
 Birthday Parties 

 Family Gatherings 

 Potlucks 

 Picnics 

 Banquets 

 Holiday Meals  

 And Other Special Events 

Call or text 

740-358-6188       

Monday-Friday 9am-7pm 

& Saturday and Sunday 

10am-5pm 

or email 

best5bakery@gmail.com  

 

Bakery Information 

& 

Menu 

Welcome to my state licensed 

Home Bakery. With nearly 30 years 

experience, I have found which are 

the best ingredients to use . All of 

my ingredients are premium right 

down to the salt that I use. I am very 

picky about every little thing that 

goes into each recipe. I believe that 

premium ingredients yield outstand-

ing results.  A few of the items I 

make automatically contain organic 

ingredients such as carrots in the 

carrot cake and in general any items 

containing strawberries, blueberries, 

or potatoes. Most any item I make 

can be made fully organic.   

About My   

            Ingredients... 

Premium Ingredients, Homemade Taste and Quality 

(740) 358-6188 

To busy to bake for your next event? 

Let me do it for you! 

What you need to know about how to get 

your treats! 

Custom Orders - I 

only do custom orders 

at this time. If there is 

something that is not 

on the menu, definitely 

ask! 

Required Notice - 

Because I only do cus-

tom orders, all orders 

require at least a 72 

hour notice. Some or-

ders may require more.  

Pick Up & Delivery is 

available. Delivery 

charges may apply. 

To Place an Order: 

Premium ingredients make for the 

tastiest results! 

Prices good through 1/31/20 
Custom Orders Only 



P.O. Box 441 

Centerburg, OH  43011 

740-358-6188       

Monday-Friday 9am-7pm & Saturday 

and Sunday 10am-5pm 

or email 

best5bakery@gmail.com  

 

 

Some of  what I have to offer... 

With a variety a tasty treats, there is 

something for everyone.  Every item 

I make is crafted with care to be sure 

I am delivering only the finest  quality 

and best tasting product to you for 

your needs. Every item I bake has 

been tested, tweaked and tested 

again to be sure it is nothing short 

perfect. Feedback for any item I have 

made for you is always welcome.  

Nearly all items I make can be made 

fully organic. Gluten free is also avail-

able for some products. For  more 

information or to place an order call 

or text (740) 358-6188. Orders can 

also be placed by email. Email orders 

can be placed anytime at     

best5bakery@gmail.com. 

All orders require at least a 72 hour 

notice. Large orders may require more 

notice. 

Creative specialty cupcakes and 

desserts for any occasion. 

Popular Item Price List 

Cinnamon Rolls 

Jumbo cinnamon rolls iced with a whipped 

cream cheese icing. Packs of 6 or 12 

$13.50 -

$27.00 

Scones 

Cinnamon Chip, Pumpkin, Chocolate Chip, 

Plain, Cherry Almond, Cranberry Orange, 

Blueberry, Apricot, White Chocolate Raspber-

ry, Fresh Apple Cinnamon, Maple-Pecan. Pack 

of 6  - Mini Scones available in packs of 12. 

Call for pricing. 

$9.00- 

$13.50 

Cookies 

Per dozen. Chocolate Chip, Sugar, Snicker-

doodles, Oatmeal Raisin and many other 

flavors available. Please call, text, or email. 

$7.00 -

$25.00+ 

Texas Sheet Cakes 

Chocolate with fluffy chocolate frosting, 

Vanilla with vanilla icing, Pumpkin with cream 

cheese frosting,  German Chocolate with 

traditional coconut and pecan icing, Buckeye 

with peanut butter frosting drizzled with ga-

nache*. Per cake.  

$35.00 

Baklava 

Drenched in a traditional honey syrup with 

layers of a special nut filling between layers of 

flaky pastry. Pack of 12 

$12.50 

Puluso’s Country  
Bakery, LLC 

2019  

Other flavors or varieties may be available, please  

contact me for more information. 

Fruit Pies 

Apple, Apple Crumb, Raspberry, Blueberry, 

Peach, Blackberry, or Sweet Cherry. Each. 

$15.00 - 

$25.00* 

Specialty & Cream Pies 

Pecan, Cream & Sugar, Butterscotch, Choco-

late, Banana Cream, Coconut Cream, Peanut 

Butter or Pumpkin, Sweet Potato. Each. 

$16.00 - 

$24.00 

Cupcakes 

Yellow,  White Vanilla, White Almond, Choco-

late, Red Velvet, Lemon, Carrot, Minimum 

Pack is 6 .    

$9.00 -

$25.00+ 

Fall Special 1 

Apple Cobbler -  Spiced thinly sliced apple 

filling covered in a homemade cobbler cake 

topping. Per  9 x 13 Pan 

$18.00 

Fall Special 2 

Buckeye Brownies  - Chewy fudge brownies 

topped with a peanut butter filling and choco-

late ganache frosting.  Per Pack of 10 or 20. 

$13.00 - 

$25.75 

* Prices could vary based on season/cost of fruit. 

* Can add a candy buckeye on each serving for additional $17.00 


